
iFrrfljcft w. tile ffilnfou.
['.’ln.? tnu (iindii. 'i'olLjl'L'itt.]

2' ii th a ii a it a U i ! crl ii u in tc v
iv.tv t'iv'lu'v iuiincv Siltc, tad .(Lint'ita*-

tru, ivflrt'f urn ir.uiit tajffll'f 3ltnt firf' I'civav=
I'fii, firt' .vr.iriifcitut mit 3liift,iitl’ iiiit ■V'i’flid)-
tdt biiU'jiiirtrii nut firii fern von trin Jtvth
hirltrn, wit jicmniicn i2yl'- >i nacb ill*
mi SPiiH'flvrrl'fni tinvilifcit IPiirt. ' SBcfc'llt’-
txi u'livtffdtrv ,fit ll tfl alien
taiititatcfenmt a ivirb tneßn uuferer 2c(cr
noth cvriperlirii fcin, mic cntfrtjlct'cn bet tee
lenten ®cn. Scott tic 3kr=
tad'Hiiiincfcii unt 'Bcrlaumtungcn jttrutfgc*
ivietcn bill, ivdrf'e gegen feinen Cpponciitcn
Time ivr.ien teffen i'erfinltnii? ini meyitnn*
iid'.-u ton eg e cvhoi'tn ivnvtcu, IMid'.man
niari't tic erftf iiiiriihinelidie mit iiuc(ivl'ii=
ivertl'e tJiiiC'ii.il'ine in tic|'cr iVticbiiii;], 2'oir
liatfii ii'i; tiii'fv fiir tin nltc? J'.'cit' flef>nltcn,
tU'cr tc.T ,11; ie.nc 'Rettichfeit gcgiaul't; wit
ftur vcnmi'c, uiU nid't imr an feiner siiami=
liai’tiatc.:, itncnii amt an feiuev tSlulicl'fcit
jit lu'fiiVln

li'i.'ller, ter Senatov von y.-iinfolvanieii,
Tuil, ivi' ivir hern to I'fiiii'tet Ijal'en, ten 2(n*

tva.i aiii •iH'.le.iuiui ter .'Reri'itniiiien Got.
Rveini'itro .U’lellt, nut taturrt' intirect tie I
tHetlicMei: Arenu'iil'o in ri'Ujie .veftellt. 3M.v
lei ifi fei: -. ~'.et; jatven ein ainl'diuier Tnri)
aimn v nut !un in t-ie/er 31mielfj)enl)eit fiir
leinen 'l'micival jirliantelt.

Gin fri'.iiiiU'fever Terfeil! ('.it firf' nie ini
Gorntreff: erdgnet. Tijßev ivcifj nut fein 1
yvincipai, jameo iMiri'vnan, iveifi nod' hr if*
ci, t.'.f; tie in; 'Jlntraa rnll'altenen
tlonen K’-touu't mit tiiniererf't flat. Wie ivi|J-
cn, t.ij; (Vrenivnl'e 1 SU'd'titiiijini fdinmtlidi ton
cittern Gi'iiflrejicvmite, in ivrldu’in iiicTutvc fei*
ncr pvlilifilun Sefliirr faficn, jieimiii.it ivortcu
fiat. 2tc iviiTeu, taji tie 'iliiila.ien, iveldic
fie.icn rtvemvnt in SiLtolniutti'n erboten ivcv«
ten fiat, lydbrent gremviit alt Wtiibcnmir
in 6a(i|vrnien ivat, van Got. s)iafon, einnii l
t'-.i s'l-i:li.t'i-i: ,mntc mtc i'ennter Avcitu’itfo j
mu e.iicin ‘.'lllurteii tee Uinicralo Jteanu''.'
auuv.M.'.n.u'u ivareu. Sic ivifien, tap Tum-n
jane ','uma.ini ovv ein iinege.icrid)t iiebvaebt,
nnr tanelve feme 9tv.ij tavon .leiu’imimi bat.
Si. iviiie:., tap 'J'tafitent Xai'lor cm Cialu-
fvater oeeiiii'ii: jinn Wrcincoinmijiiiv iivifd'en
Tienco unt ten ißcr. Staateu beftellt mit ta
lnra mir 2infla,ie traftifd' fiir I'ctbatt nut
ai mit ivy erfl.irt bat Sir iviiTeu, tap 1
mont ton re: Vfjiislfltnr Gaiitvruifiio trim
niteii i'.iUbt nun Senator lev Iter. Staateu
aenuiblt ivortcu lit, nad'tcin jrnc 'iliifl.i.iny
ivoblbrtamit nut tnrdiane nnterfud't ivovlcn
ivaren. Sir ivijicn, tajj nod) in ter '.'engeit
Sipnn.l tee- tionareijce tie 91iditi.ilcit ter
bltcrt'itiniavii rircnivitto ven ifrennt nut sein-
S'c;'c inni m in iancxtaunt ivortcu iit. 11.
trnnvd', tennoeb briiuieit fie jene 3lnfla.ien,
term Aalubeit fo oft mviefen nnt ibneii felbft
tetannt in tor ten Seiiat ter 2*ct. Staateu
nm frremont'o tibavattcr in oertdd'fti.ien, jrnt
evp na ee i c in JrniU'ixtunit ftiaiitnitfebaito 1
lantitatm evnaunt ivortcu in

(fin fclrl’r: Tniabrcn iff Mv rinlnil'iiib
rr Trrlaiiml'rr:, lint' itifvfmi 3'iid'aiuiii trr
llu'oiv. for canter 3»tr;am- ift, fi' ael'iil'rt
tlut: rr Jlrtt im ihn an trr 2nttr Hr
fro 9(rfirclc 1 crtfu'iIms

2<Mv U’fvrcr. in nittfiftcr Shimmer bao Wins-
bane- imimii.brit. iiiK- rmi 'Tiid'anait fei
nen JU'i!' iv 11.-'I 1.-'

22? i' 1‘ !’ r r f fd' aft i n 'l' i r;i i it i r 11.—

2cl: cumier ,lru war iinndtrt, fid' in
2'Jbeelma. 'inuiuurn, cm giemi'iit lilub >ic-
biltet hiV.'c '.'lmamu '.'cvuimmcltc cv firti ol'ne
Pjfentlid'r ilunortcminii, IrlUr 'JvH'd'f iil'cr
fibrleb e- cir. L'nciillui'c 'is erjammlnuii ant,
'.'iiiimalia' iibidm nr 2f il'cc 30frf
Jfuac imii imt bcr .'lirbnei rn 2Mr|ammlmiii
iTr <Smltl‘. ii'iirtw tnfnltirt, anf tvr 2trajjr,
V'rrfi'ljit unt jjebent unt entlirt' gefaiiiicu iK-
felii, war uni' rmc 'invaumlutumi fin" ibn li’iiv
ta ibn trr s)bbrl iirl'.'itd't hatte, ware cv fein-
cr 2snrb tiid'f entriiTen marten.

I'ic rnalifibrn 'lMatter 2iM'rr(imit fi'rrd'cn
ciiiflimmii', il'ven 2'citall ant iiter tiete fd'ant-
tifri'r 'l'ciifiuiiii\ tec freier. 2''aiammlun,it
reel)lc, I'l'iUcuii emcr rrnrll'cu bn ter (.''elriien-
lu'i: ti'Mciit; 'l'cnirriiiuii fallen laid; ~2'oir
wiffen, tail ft ncle lleutc m imiever fOi'ilie
iucbt, tie tic Stlaverfi fitr eiit Hebei baltrn,
inrn ii’fjKK tee ivcijicr. 'A'iannrt ala wfiieu
tre flfeaeit nut tin 2.'fum weifer, fnrtlid'er
limanue,’Urn t e lion ft tarn. 21 1 1 if c Vetife
iiibt ft iin Ua'i’rfuiffe im iiitcu.''

Si'fitr. ft nun ft'ldie Veutc im Ucbcrfluffo
mi £iit.T. iiib:. UMviim tin fen fie il'rc 2lnfiri't
Halit autfi'icd'.'it, ii'iinmi iverten fie me tolle
finite til.* tir -ctrafu'ii flebent uut mid) ta-
in mi ("rfiinami: arii'i'rren. ale i'b fie cm
'J'frbred'en beaamien batten. -sie fi'iinni fan
antevre ?lrjjmneiit, feme anterc (intfd'nltiii-
mill tilv fi'id'e febmaliibcu, tic jjaiijc rHeputlif
befcbnnbienbe >iiciu'u iieben, ale : „wir wi'Uen
nut gremont IS Into uid'tt m than babeii, 1'
„fie miiiien nietcrjifbalten iverten," „nn iib
cnvaliiiiriircc' fflrfub! im 2taatc wirt jTe me
terbaUcn" ic. tiefe bi'blrn .'Hetenearten
Ibfiten writer uid'tt, alt tafi fir tir greibeit
nut bit freie 3(ete fiird'trn. Si'iltc tiefe
fPavtei tea 3lbfi'lntieimie unt ter 2tn'ld'eu-
febaft in.iiU'iiti nod' lanac tie Cberhant bebal-
ten, fi'lltr lie fiet' iiar fiber freie Srrriti'/ieu
nuotchnrn. tann wirt tie .ftmite trr vsfUi'.n-n-
-baljcc nit: bait im ''iorten am? unfevcii freirn
2'cnaimmun.iiT. laarn. nut Hire Wcwalt
ftceldic nut ten Shorten befii'i’itinen: „nnr
Wollcn,rHid'tt non tud' bi'icu."—[glletig.

fSTlie Tv. S). <ctaat?;auiug nnfc tcv T.
?i. fcu'rc]’., cm Ruiinyrc .Um.’;vnotl'iii.il'liUt tcv
onm-mftcn 3 ortr, finf tie nnitgrit 'iMottfr in
??. ?!., U'drtK Cf iiciv'.ij-jt I'iU’fii, tie tentftforn
StciMii'lit.mtr, iwfriif fid) on ter iii'ofien Jyrc-
inont Xcnu'nftrotion i'ctfyUigtni, $« I'ffdjimv
frn.

.ft y ii i' a r.—Die ouSflobfn ter fiicrcc=3lt-
nunifirotu'n I'otniocn tin Icrffni 3ol'rc:

T7ii, fiir bos 3ahr,
6n,oOT,’2fiO cincn Tienot,
&l,i.')-,020 cine ’ilod'c,

ciiu-n log,
Sjsiiuy cine litnntt,
SII t'ciuc Tcinnk,
52,40 cine Si'dnntc.

Jiit. Sonlf, brr too rflcnt 3i'.iniffft fat'd-
liven bolt, in nod’ Ticorogno giTrift. (Si ijl
ter 5-Man ter iMibuftirr, yon tlefcm Vontf ouo
allc itcitcrein-Ciinfallc in Guta ’,n leiten nnt
jynljrfrijcinlid) ifi ivictcv etioao h-rorlc im
2iim.

Mr. Cur'i,i Ilnnocralic .Member of Con-
eves-,, ib I <jf the I'klmu.m- Club of
\' arren Luum . I _

11. O. COlil’l
CARDER &, HAIR DRESSER,

IVellsbin’o’Pa.
Occupies rnnm over Roberts’ Tin Store. Every-

thing in his line of business done ns well
nnd ns promptly ns ii enn be done in the more
fashionable t*ity saloons, Preparations for removing
ilninlrulV, und bennlyfiing the hair fur sale ebeup.Hair und nliislicrs dyed any color. Cull und sec.

Wtlhboiu’, UU lb, Iboo. (tl;

WHEW?
QO YOU HADN’T HEARD THE NEWS?
O VVeIl t no wonder. Kansas has been invaded,
Lawrence baa been socked and ll|c Free Stale Ho*
tel with all its Furniture has been destroyed. The
subscriber, always awake lo the best interests of
his fellow.citizens,and knowing that (here must be
a great demand lor

CABINET EUKiMTI UE
in consequence of said Sack,has concluded to re-
main at Ins old stand, two doors below Roe’s Slurc,
where he is generally in attendance lo receive and
wait upon customers. Constantly on hand, or man.
ufudured lo order,

Sofas, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining 4' Breakfast Tables,

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus,
MAIIOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS.
Collage , French and Common Bedslcads ,

of every description, together with all articles usu-
ally made in his line of business.

From his knowledge of the business he flat-
lers himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well lo call and examine
his work before sending clscwhcr for an inferior
article.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no
tice.
Mj Chairs! Chairs!
HrnjL In addition to the above, the subscri
fiS£n&Sßbcr would inform the public that lie has

/111 \ justrcccivcdalargcand handsomeagsorU
ment of

CANE and common chairs,
Boston and Common lloddng Chairs. <Sfc. t
which iic will sell as cheap, if not cheaper,than
they cun ho purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Cull and see them !

Wcllsboro*, June ID *SG. B-T. VANHORN.

At the Old Stand over the
STORE OF 11. 11. SMITH % SON.

The sub.
SCRIBER has

opened anew his shop
over BmiU&,£U£*‘
« n ti <9 prepared to ex-

cuio„ Hie orders of
is old customers aud
thers who may favor
im with their paU
mage, with neatness

and despatch. lie docs not fed it necessary to puff
liia work os it is warranted to furnish its own rec-
ommendation.

No garment is permitted logo out of the shop
that Ys not made in the most substantial manner.
Especial core observed in Cutting ond Filling. This
Department* will be under my own supervision.

Believing in the “live and let live" rule, I avc
adopted the

Pay-Down System
and shall rigidly adhere to it.

Wcllaboro’, March 13,1*56. H. P. ERWIN.

Carriage \& Wagon Manulho
tory.

TXENRY PETRIE would an-.jngrw,
■*—*- nouncc to friends and
public generally, Ihulhc is
the above business on Grafton (street, immediate-
in the rear of J. R. Bowen’s store, where he is pre-
pared to manufacture on sliort notice,
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,

Wagons,
of any style or description to suit the purchaser
and of the very best materials. All kinds of re-
pairing done forthwith and on the most reasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt
ly executed in the best manner and most fash
ionablc style.

Wcllsboro,’July 13,’55. HENRY PETRIE.

NEW GOODS! HEW GOODS!—
Just received from the village of New-York, a

large and splendid assortment of

Spring & Summer Goods
at the Store of the undersigned in Middlcbury, Pa.
and which he is offering at reduced prices.

His slock consists in a full assortment of ail man-
ncr of Goods commonly kept m a country Store.
It is needless to mention articles. Wo shall keep,
constantly on hand, Pork, Flour, Sail, While Fish-
and Mackinac Trout. We are determined to sup.
ply the wants of every man, woman and child, in
our tine of business, and suy to our friends and pa-
Irons to come on with the utmost confidence in our
disposition and ability to supply your every want
It will be owing to a combination of our competit-
ors to bribe the N. Y- & Erie Railroad Company
against transporting our freight, if we fail in so do-

11. H. POTTER.
Mid’b’y Center, June 5 '56. J. B. Potter agt.

New arrivals at the wellsboro*
DRUG STORE.

Sulphate of Indigo, for coloring Blue and Green.
Couau Mixture.—This article contains Balsam

Tolu and other valuable cough remedies, and is par-
ticularly recommended to the notice of Physicians.

Pulmonic Wafers.
A now lot of that 4sand Gs Tea, that every body

likes so well.
Extract op Lemon, Rose, Vanilla, Pine Apple,

&c., for cooking.
Marking Ink, that will not wash out—for marls-

ing Linen, &c.
Waterproof Shoe Blacking, to preserve the lea-

ther and keep the feet dry.
Writing Ink—Black, Blue and Red, of the best

quality. Wcllsboro’, Jan. 10, 1856.
MW ESTABLISHMENT.

NEW BOOTS.
WM. RILEYrespectfully informs gjjl

the citizens of Wcilsuoro*
vicinity, that he has begun the Root
Shoe business in the building occupied
by the %i Tioga Eagle*' They are now ready to do
all work in their line in the best -manner—and will
make Fine Sewed and Pegged Bools and Shoes, in
the most approved style, as well as Coarse Work
Repairing done in a superior manner.

They would rcspccllully solicitthe patronage ofthe
citizens of this place, assuring them that they will cm.
deavor to merit their favors by using the beat stdek,
by careful workmanship, and by punctuality.

Cush paid for Hides.
July 3d, ’56. 6m. from May 1.

Anew era in sus-pekcil.
UIVO W. BfiCKWITHrfc.

ipcclfully announces to the citizens of Wellsian*
and vicinity, that he has perfected ili*—n~Ctmi*l,
for taking >

and is now ready to gratify those iwko'Wtah* finvu
iul likeness of themreives by thisbeauliftil pfoore.

The superiority of Amhrolypos over pictures-m
metallic plates, is obvious to to tiie mosteateless ob*
server.

The harshness and metallic luster of the latter
ire entirely obviated, and instead, we have- a-clear,
well-defined impression, exceeding m softness of
light and shade the finest steel engraving nad ai
plainly to be seen in any light.

Pictures of infants and children of every agefta-
ken with certainly and despatch.

Persons wishing pictures will please call-
his stay in town will be necessarily short. Pictures
taken in cloudy as well as in cleari weather.

Apr. 3, ’56-if,

USEFUL iBEOEIPrrS.
Certain Cure fob a Genuine Bone

Felon.—As soon as it becomes apparent that
a felon is making its* appearance, which is
known by a continued soreness and pain
proceeding from the libne, and sometimes
evincing but little change for the worse for a
week or more-fake n'strong cord ofany kind,
and wrap it around ibe.finger, nOgve the af-
flicted pari, as lightly as ii can bS?horne.—
Keep in this condition until ihe S3n can be
endured no longer. Now loose llmpord, and
as soon as Ihe pain or soreness caused by the
cording subsides, lighten il again. Continue
this for several days, or until felon is
completely blackened and killed. ,*)Ve have
known several persons, who had tfeijn alficled
wi-h felons, to Uy this remedy wftlvcompleic
success; in fad, we have never kß|> wn it lo
fail. The cording slops the circulation, and
ihus Ihe sore has nothing to feed on and soon
dies of starvation.

Blacking for Harness.—Melt four oun-
ces of niulinn suet wilh twelve ounces of bces-
nax ; add twelve ounces of silgar candy ; foil)
ounces of sofl-sonp dissolved in water, and
Uvo ounces of indigo finely.powdered. When
mellcd and well mixed, add half n pint of tur-
pentine. Lay il on the harness with a sponge
and polish oil' with a brush. Hereis another
receipt : —Take three slicks of ihe best black
scaling wax dissolved in half a pint of spirits
of wine; lo be kept in glass bottle, and well
shaken previous lo use. Applied wilh a soft
sponge. Another receipt for black varnish,
is )lie following: —Best scaling wax, half an
ounce; rectified spirits of wine, two ounces ;

powder ihe sealing-wax, and put it in with
the spirits of wine, into a four ounce vial j
digest them in a sand heat or near the fire,
till dissolved. Lay it on warm wilh a line
hair brush. Spirits of turpentine may he used
instead of spirits of wine.

Rats. —Those whose houses ore infested
by (hat troublesome domestic animal, the rat,
should Weal plaster of Paris in an iron vessel
until it is done boiling, then mix it half and
half with Indian meal. It is said the rats
will eat of this compound freely, and that il
eats in their liillu stomachs and kills them
without Iho danger of poison.

Currant Wine.—ln making currant
wine, a writer in ihe Working Farmer insists
on the use of double-refined loaf sugar.—
Single-refined, he says, contains a proportion
of gum which makes ihe wine foul. In fact,
the quality of the wine is said lo he greatly
afleeted by the kind of sugar used.

Raftimg. —A river Yankee was employed
by Iho owner of a raft of lumber lo pilot it
safe down tho river for him. The pilot, how-
ever, through unskillfulness or carelessness,
ran it against one of the bridges at some
place, slaving it upon the ice-breaker. The
owner of ihe lumber look him lo task for had
management, when he replied, “ibero’s fifty-
two of Ihem ’ere piers, and I missed them
all hut one—l call that middlin’ good run-
nm,’ donl j on !''

How TO (HIT VOTBS FOR UoCKAJfAN. A
vote was taken in a railroad car out West re-
ccnlly in Ihe following manner:—A Ruccan-
nier arose from his seal and called on all who
were in favor of Fremont to “pull oil’ iheir
hoot:.No one appearing to support in this
novel manner the claims of the great Path-
finder, he requested those favorable to Uu-
ehanan lo “keep iheir bools on,” which all
Ihe passengers forthwith proceeded to do.—
Unanimous for Ruchanan.

B[ JSYjVKSS DIRECTORY.

Hydropathic Physician and Surgeon.
ELKLAND, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.

Will visit patients in all parts ol the County.
[June 1-1. 1805.]

W. W. WEBB, M.
HAS established himself in the practice of Med.

ieinc and Surgery in the Township of Liberty
Pa , where lie will promptly attend all calls in Ills
profession.

Liberty, Feb. 1. 18j4.

JOHN N, It A CHE,
A TTOUNKY AND COUNSELLOR AT

—Office, north side Public Square
Wcllhborough, Pi.

Reims to Messrs. Phelps,Dodge & Co.,N. Y
city lion.A.V.Parsons,Philadelphia. July 13.

KASSAN PARKHURST,
A TTORSE Y A AZ) COUKSELLOR, A TLA IV.

LAAVIIENCEVILLE,
Tiomi County, Pa!

Ofllcc one door below Ford Block. [Feb 21, 3m. •

SPENCER k THOMSON,
Attorneys A Counselors at Law,

<’« nrvii\ «,
Steuben County, New York,

Geo. T. Spknceh. C. H. Tilosiso.v.
April IS, iSdS-Iy,

S. F. WILSON,
R.T Removed to James Lowrcy’s Ofllcc

lAS. LOWREI& S. F. WILSON,
A TTOIIN'UVS &> COLINSKLLOKS.AT

I.AW, willaltcndlbcCourlsof Tioga, Poller
and McKean counties.

Wcllfeborough, Feb. 1,1853.

The Tioga County Agitator
Ie pnl.lMit-l evn JIOV.MNO at
Tinea Pa.. l»\ Conn. STrßßorx A Co., on lb** PA Y-
H *» W > Tin- cardi imiHt inrnriiildji nrcmnjuny tin*
onUr for lilt paper, unit'd our ns*,n( <‘ ut the itvul po*>t*oni-
ic- i hoo.c to l»t follif Im lllD .lIUUtIUL "I- llu p.l-
pci willU* mailed. The MilHCilption price l< (INK DOL*
I. A ft 1* K K A N N V.H to wln-lc milo.tilh r*. Anj p.«r-
-■iii *.i tiiimt' ti*« s‘.i will ntvi\elUcopiv» ol the paper uue uar
—«liiuhil toc.u'li '•ul^mbor.

Ihli.c. HOYS HIjOCK. M'l’oud fl'Hir, io<<r Taylor’m Itook
?tori-. .In-rice’-. Constable’* nnJ other lllnnk* «hvuy?j on
h:unl. J«.h mill Fancy Printing executed with neatness and
despatch.

W. W, ROBINSON,
DEALER IS

Boohs,Stationery, Blank Boohs, Wall Paper Eng-
lish, French and A met icon Manufacture,

Toilet utensils and Perfumery, Fan-
cy Soaps, Violin Strings, Hold

Pens and Pencils, (fc., i/c.
All thepopular Magazines and leading Netaspa.

pers may be had at his Counter,
COKNING, NT. Y., N*t. 15, 1855.

THE TIOGrI CotitiTY AGITATO^. 1
Baldwin, gwebssei & ,co

'have just received a magnificent assortment of

SUMMER GOODS
NEW ARRANGEMENTS, n

A CROVVt'-tvbuld nnholincb lo the citi-
■£*-» zene oi Tiogacounty, that he liasassociated
with him a partner, and the business will be co’nl
ducted under the firm of A. Crowl & Co. Their
will continue at the old stand, in Wallsborougn
to manufacture lo order and keep on band,

latest style’, assorted patterns and unequalled fab-
rics, selected from tho most celebrated establish-
ments in lire city, and which are now offered daily
at our Store in Tioga, which can bo had fur

Little, or Nothing
above prime cost—-with oceans of will thrown
on gratis. The first pick is the best pick, so come
in while slock is flesh. Delays »ro dangerous—Pro-
craslinaliun has frostbitten many n good bargain
If you want your moncy’a vvorlh, come on. If you
worn-more than a dollar’s worth for a dollar, don’t
chine t, bul.you will bo astonished to see what a pile
of goods'wo can pul up for a dollar. Out slock of

Bu A; Eninher Wttgtwis,
CARRIAGES, SLEIGIiS, CUTTERS, &e.,

which for stylo, dardbilUy and elegance of finish,
cannot be surpassed by any other tfmilarcstablish
mcnl in (ho country. -

Work Inch oif celebrity are engaged,andthcbest
materials used expfeksfy In alLtlw
departments of this cetablislmienU Persons send
ing orders may rest osSurcd of having them oxoou-
odl lo their entire satisfaction, and finished in every
particular the same as thougii they attended in per-
son.TOY GOODS

is not made up of the odds and ends and the rem-
nants of “closed up” concerns in tho City, hut com-
prises a complete assortment of tho Idlest styles and
best qualities, from Uie coaraost domestic to the fi-
nest imported fabrics, such as

REPAIRING done asu6Hal,wilh nedtness and
despatch.

PAINTING of nil kinds done on the borlcsti
notice, and most reasonable terms.

Silks, and Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Latest Styles* ancladaplcd to every variety of irim-
niinga. Ladies will do well to call and examine the
Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin, Guernsey &> Co., have always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock of

ICTAII kinds of merchantable produce (dcliveo
od) recivcd in exchange for work, at tho markrl
prices. A. CROWL & CO.

July 13,1855,

Gentlemen's Ready-Made Clothing,
which will be sold at the lowest CASH PRICES.

ALSO,
Groceries , Croclicry, Hardware, Glass,

Slow, Hollow and Wooden Ware,
Iron, 1e d, Nails, Oils, Paints

and Dye-Stuffs of everykind
and of the best quality.

with BOOTS dj- SHOPS, for Everybody.
•,* Ail kinds of Country Product taken in ex-

change for goods at the maikcl prices.
T. L. BALDWIN.

Tioga, Jane 2G, 185G. A. T. GUERNSEY,
O. B. LOWELL.

CID DAP FARiTI.—A RARE CHANCE
TO BUY.—The Farm known us the “Old

Knapp Farm,” in Charleston township,
in this county,, is now offered for sale on
reasonable terms. This Farm is silna-
ted in the “ Dartt Settlement” Valley, is
well watered, and lays upon the main road from
Wcllsboro* lo Mansfield. It is three miles from
Wellsboro', about eight miles from Mansfield and
the Tioga Railroad, and about four miles from the
IVcllbbqro’ & Tioga Plankrond at Potter’s Hotel in
Middlcbury. A new church is being creeled within
about 4 of a mile of it, and a School House is with-
in the sumo distance. It contains 02 acres, of
which from 55 to 00 is in a state of thorough cul-
tivation, well cleared and well fenced.

Upon it arc a large frame house, frame barns,
sheds and outbuildings, and a good apple orchard.
A wood lot of about 40 acres lying adjoining is also
for sale. This is really a desirable property, and
may be purchased low. Its situation is one of (he
best,being near to the Railroad on one side and the
county seal on the other, and thus famished with a
market for every variety of produce. For further
particulars enquire of B. S. Darll, Troy, Bradford
county, or of the subscriber at Wcllsboro., Tioga
connlv, Pa. 11, TV, WILLIAMS.
„Jply 10,185G-lf

"Wants, & Things Wanted.
WANTED by almost every farmer in the coun-

ty, u bottle of the “Liquid Heave Cure ” to
check the first indications of heaves, and the preven-
tion and euro of all diseases that affect the wind of
horses.

ALSO, a hox of Dr. Power’s “Hibernian Oint-
ment, n sovereign remedy for Calls, Scratches Cra-
zes, Bruises, laesh wounds, and all cutaneous discuses
to which horses or horned cattle ore subject.

ALSO, a box of tho “German Rat Killer,” one ofthe safest and best articles in use for destroying rots
and mice, of 1Lyons celebrated "Rat Pills,” fur tho
same purpose, For sole at tho Wcllsboro' Drug Store

Til 13SUBSCRIBER respectfully informs
those who have unsettled occls. with him, (pro

or con) in Tioga Co. that their nccls. after this' dale
are in the hands of 11. W. Williams, attorney in
Wellsboro’ for settlement. If attended to before the
Ist day of May next, no cost will accrue thereon.

April 10,185C. M. S. BLACKWELL.
He would also notify those persons in Delmar

who gave (heir wool to A. L. Beaver, Manufacturer
at Bowen’s establishment, Knoxville, or to S. S.
Blackwell, agent for said Beaver, who left their
goods with me for delivery, that unless the receipts
for tho same not yet given up to me, arc left w ith
Mr. Williams, suits will bo brought for their rccov.
Cry, as 1 am responsible to Beaver.

M. S. BLACKWELL, Agl,

ATTENTION ALL!! THHY SAY!
They say that G. W.KTaylor has the largest

and bust assortment of Vk\A.EE I»APER in
town. Drop in at the lluokVi Jewelry Store forthe proof. (Apnl J7. ]

Dress Marks the Man,
OWING to the great rise in paper, there is a

great and increusing demand for rugs of all
kinds. Therefore, every man who wishes to save
the first cost on his old clothes shonld cast them,
buttons and all into the rag-bag; not however until
he calls al tho
PREiHICJin CLOTHING STORE,

AT TIOOA,

and selects from the large and splendid assortment
of

Ready Made Clothing,
here kept constantly on hand, a suit warranted lo
wear as long as any Other; and made in the best and
most substantial manner, and under his own super-
vision. The proprietor has a complete knowledge
of the trade, and can sell the best quality of Ready
Mode Clothing considerably cheaper titan any other
establishment in the county. He keeps a variety of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Drawers,
Trimmings, Wrappers, Shirts,

Collars, Cravats, dfc. 4- c.,
which will be sold as reasonably as they can be pur-
chased elsewhere. His slock ofCOATS & VESTS
can't bu beat this side of New York, cither in price
style, or quality.

Don't tbrget that this establishment took the firs
premium ntthc Fair of last October.

(D“Particular attention given lo cutting and ma-
ting garments lo order. • C. OSMUN.

Tioga, April 5,1855.

SASH & BLIND
FACTORY.

COVINGTON, TIOGA CO., PA.

TM E subscriber is prepared by new Ma-
ju»t purchased, to furnish to order, all kinds of

square and fancy Sash and Blinds.
Square Sash of common sizes constantly on

hand.
By long experience in the business, the subscri-

ber Hallers himself that he can make ns good an
article, and soli il as cheap as can be obtained al
any eslabishmcnt in Pennsylvania or New York.
Call and see.

DAVID S. IRELAN.
Covington, March 2,1854,
CTTlic subscriber is also Agent for the sale of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scorpa’sOil for Deafness. D. S. I.

FAWSOG MILLS.
ATTENTION, FARMERS!

THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in
form the Farmers of Tioga County, that they

arc' now Manufacturing FINCH’S IMPROVED
PREMIUM FANNING MILLS, three mites south
of Wcllsborongh, on the Jersey Shore road ; and
feel warranted in -paying; llmt a'lid Mill Is the best
ever introduced intorPioga County both os respects
cleaning fast and will, and the saving of Grass Seed

Farmers arc respectfully invited to call and exam-
ine for themselves purchasing elsewhere.
0s * All kinds of*Produce taken in payment. Old

Mills rgjmited
&. SONS.

Dclmar,Oct. 12, i856-If.

New Volumes—Subscribers may begin Noto,

Life illustrate d—a firs
class Weekly Newspaper, devoted to News,Lit

cralnrc, Science and the Arts; to Entertainment, Im-
provement and Progress. One of the best Family
Newspapers in (he World. Two Dollars a year.

TUB WATER-CURE JOURNAL.
Devoted to Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice
to Physiology and Anatomy, with numerous illuslra.
lions; and those laws which govern Life and Health,
$L a year.

TII K PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL:
Devoted to all those Progressive Measures for the el-
evation and improvement of Mankind. Amply Il-
lustrated. $1 uyear.

For $3 a copy of each of these Journals will be
sent one yaar. Agents wanted. Address, Fowlers
& Wells, 308, Broadway New-York.

MRS. I. D. RICHARDS, Agent for the above
works, and practical Phrenologist, may at
the house ofiUr. 1. Richards, Wellsboro’, Fa.

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
Why, every thing, sir!—especially mhtn the name is

significant and appropi iate,as it certainly is as
applied to

THE EMPIRE STORE,
which will certainly have lo be enlarged to double
Us present size, lo accommodate the crowds that
Hock there daily to examine the new and superb
slock of

QlHB&Sr® (MWIDQ
which BOWEN is receiving from New-York, and

SELLING AT REDUCED PRICES,
because they must be sold to make room for more.

Ladles, we can show you some of the finest, best,
most tastily assorted and the cheapest Dress Goods,
ever offered lo this.or any other community. Don’t
take my word fur it, but please call and examine for
yourselves.

And then—such lots ofREADY-MADE Cloth-
ing, Spring and Summer wear! Gentlemen, cbmo
and renew your faith by sight,

Wellsboro’, May IS, 1856. 3. R. BOWEN.

ROGERS Si FOOT,
Honcsdalo, Pa.

Proprietors of THATCHER’S Patent
DonMe Action SUCTIONA; FORCE

PUMP.
CT Best Pump in the World

County and State Rights for Sale. Downs A
Co., Manufacturers, Seneca Falls, N. Y.

T. S. Rooms. fjuno 19-56,] S, B, Foo

CLOTHING.—A large slock in store of the la-
test fashions, u. lit guaranteed every lime, as

also a price lo suit the buyer, for I am bound to soft
Sept 20,1855. J,R. BOWEN '

TTOCtA. KIAKBLE YARD.
PXIILO TILLER.

DEALER- IN
Italian and American Marble,

FOR
MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS

CENOTAPHS, GRAVE-STONES.Anr.xrs. Bailey & Foley, Wollshoro; 0. P.
Beach, Knoxville; J. E. Webster, Covington.

Tioga, April 26,1800. QMOIiED HAMS A SHOULDERS,
O on hand at April l! I. ] W. A. RUE’S.

COSMUN bas just returned from tiro City
• with a splendid assortment of

Broadcloths, Cassimefes, Vestings, Trimmtngi «/

oil kinds, Ready-Made Clothing of all qaailtiet
and sizes, French Bosoms, Shirts and

Wristbands, Cravats and Scarfs, all
Styles, a la Byron Collars, Stand-

ing Collars, Gloves and Ho-
siery, Suspenders, Bui-

iorns of all descriptions. Links and Double
Buttons for Coots, Turk Satin Linings for Coats
Pongee Sleeve Linings and Velvets Of, all: Ryles

which will he sold cheap for Caab..
Tioga, April 19,1855.

Truth Is stranger than Fiction! 1
yt'CT’Emust say thatG. W. -Taylor-ia receiving

' VV from the Manufacturers, tho bestand cheap
cst lot of PIANOS & MELODEQNS, cter offered
in this county. He can furnish as good instruments
and at as fair prices as City dealers. Call at the
Bookstore Wcllsboro’, December 6, 1855.

PORK : PORK !—2O bbls of Mess Pork
,ust received riiU lor sale by 'V. A. iIOE.

ROBERT B.Ot
DRUGGIST APO THECAS Y

WcUslioro’ Pa.

WHOLESIS & REXAtt
DEALER in V

FOREIGN * DOMESTIC DRUGSS
CHEMICALS, MEDICmES,OIL,
' FAINTS, DFES, ACIDS,

NJSffRS, PUTTY, WIND.
OW.GLASS, BRUSHES,
PATENT MEDICINESROOTS. BARKS, BIT-

TERS, HERBS, SEEDS,
OINTMENTS, EXTRACTS,

TINCTURES, PILLS, POW-
DERS, PHARMACEUTIC PREP-

ARATIONS, THOMPSONIAN $
BOTANIC MEDICINES, HOMEOP.
ATHIC REMEDIES, CHILDREN’S

TOYS, INKS, PERFUMERY AND
TOILET ARTICLES, FANCY
GOODS, BURNING FLUID,
POTASH, TAR,LAMPS, SC.

ALSO,

CHOICE TEA at very moderate prices. Physi
ciana’ prescriptions will at all limes receive care,

fill attention. Every article sold at his Store is war.
ranted to be as represented to the purchaser. All
articles not satisfactory may be returned, if uninjur-
ed,and the money refunded. Terms, Cash.

(CP Call at the sign of the Mortar, jn
Wcllsboro’ Oct. 25, 1855.11.

HOWARB ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

Important Announcement.

TO all persons afflicted with Sexual diseases,
such as SPERMATORRHOEA, SEMINAL

WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRHOEA,
GLEET, SYPHILIfe, Uie Vice of ONANISM, or
SELF-ABUSE, Ac., Ac.,

• TheHOWARD ASSOCIATION ofPhiladelphia
in view of the awful destruction of human lift and
health, caused by Sexual diseases, and the deceptions
which arc practiced upon the unfortunate victims of
such diseases by Quacks, have directed, their Con-
sulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE ACT worthy
of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TIS, to all persons thus afflicied, (Male or Female,)
who apply by letter, with a description of their con-
dition, (age, occupation, habits of life, Ac.,) and in
case of extreme poverty and suffering, to FURNISH
MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.

The Howard Association is a benevolent Institu-
tion, established by special endowment, for the re-
liefof the sick and distressed, afflicted with “Viru-
lent and Epidemic Diseases,” and ita funds can be
used for no other purpose. It has now a surplus of
means, which the Directors have voted to advertise
the above notice. It is needless to add that the As-
sociation commands the highest Medical skill of the
age, aod will furnish the most approved modern
treatment.—Valuable advice also given to sick and
nervous females, afflicted with Womb Complaint
Leucorrhcea, Ac.

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No, 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors,
EZRA D. HARTWELL President

£EO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
October 25,1855.—ly.

Balm of a Thousand Flowers
to beautify the ruinpfcvion. iriimu-l.tn. and pirn-

y!r% Mount-* anil Miuhurn «n tin* face.

Catarrh SiiutT,
fur Culdft. Ilra-I.i 'lu*, Catnnli, .tc.

Liquid Heave Cure,
for Cmigli*. llr.it es, Ac., in IlorM-b.

Pettit’s American Eye-Salve,
an ntoriial remedy fur Pure Eye«, weaklier of the e>o, Ac.

Brant’s Piilm.ouarv Balsam,
« w-*-—-v..rvuif ior C'ol’Js, Coughs, l*uiu"in th« Side,Ac.

Houghton’s Pepsin,
for J)\t*poprin, Infliction and General Debility,

Dr. Davies’ Depurative,
for Scrofula, bad Sores of every description. Vied on!y'M‘a

Blodd Purifier.
For sale at the Welhboro' Drug Store,
April 17, 1856.

TIALM OF A THOUSAND FLOWERS.-.forI) the removal of Tan, Freckles, Pimples and all
diseases of the akin, at R. ROY’S,

TAKE NOTICE.
to l A c k S'®, tit to i .to ».

-^- T inglakcn lie Black

jjjjjailiitoSPp Ihoae who
are wiaiacg -anything

inodr line'of bnaioera.' \Yo(tftipjMfaJfd to doaU
aorta aud kind* of work,. „

. _ ■

JUU t&qM's, ,
...,

'
can be cot up at shortnotice. Particular aiienUob
paid to HOUSE SHbEING. All kind. ot aiibe*
from the Gambton lathe Connate Seated fchob.

N. B. The system adopted at thix establishment!*
not to charge 35 peroent extra to pay For bad debty,
therefore those who may paUanizc us canfeel assured
they will not bare to pay the debts of those who nev-
er pay; this plan is succeeding beyond oar expecta-
tions already. We invite all who can to'come attfl
sco for themselves,you cannot loose much,and you

The Seasons change—
SO DO FRIENDS AND fortune:

AND BUSINESS HEEATIONS,
THEREFORE,

TABOR, BALDWIN & CO.,
(Succeed Tabor, Young if Co.)

IN TUB FOUNDRY BUMHSBS, AS

Manufacturers of steam Engine*, Baiim
and Machinery of ail kinds; Stoves, Hollow

Ware, Tin, and Copper Ware.
REPAIRING & JOB WORK done with lh»

least possible delay.
MILLGEARINGS furnished teilAoWsariroeAurfs

for patterns,
PLOWS of all kinds, (two of which took the

premium at the late County Fair,) kept constantly
on hand.

We have the exclusive right, (hr Tioga Oounty, To
manufactureand vend the

King Store.
one of the best (if nut the very beet) Opok' Stbves
ever invented; which is always on hand at our
store house, for wholesale & retail*

Their Stoves took the premium over the Albany
Stoves at the late Fair. That is a feather in oor
cap which we dont intend to have plucked out soon.

Corn Shelters,
Of all theimproved patterns that commend them-

selves to farmers.
Besides this, we intend to furnish better Ware,

better articles and belter work, at lower prices than
any other establishment in Tioga county will be
able to do. And the man who pays CASH,can get
what he buys at reduced prices. This is the fair
way of doing business,nnd the; system upon which
the Tioga Foundry and Machine Shop will be con.
ducted hereafter. Don’t wait for the wagon, hot
come on. TABOR, BALDWIN & CO.

Tioga, Nov. 15, 1855.—tf.
ST Old Iron and Copper, and all kinds of ptoduce

taken iu exchange Cor work.

HERE’S YOUR CHEAP
BOOTS Sc SHOES I

HAVING removed to the building in (h«
rear of Bailey &. Foley’s store, the subscriber

Is prepared to ftirnish to order,
HEN’S $ BOYS' KIP ff CALF BOOTS

Pegged and Sewed,
WOMEN’S ft CHILDREN'S KIP k

CALF SHOES—-
HENS fe BOYS'

COARSE BOOTS.
Made vpnn honor—and warranted to wear mil in
due lime, and not to rip until they art worn otit.

As a man is known bv his Boots no less than by
he company he keeps, it behooves every man t#
lake heed how his “understanding" 5s cared fbr

A reasonable share of the public patronage ia re-
spectfully solicited. HT Hides taken in exchange
for work. L. A. BEAKS.

Wcllsboro 1, Dec. 28,1855-1 y.

Valuable Farm For Sale.
THE Subscriber is desirous of dis-

posing of of his Farm, containing
170 acres, situated in Charleston town- |>JaaflL

ship, Tioga county, Pa., three
tfjjgSgfe from \Vellsboro’, on the Stale Road lead-

to Covington, and 10 miles frorqjlhe
4gj!fraj|p?Corning and Blossburg Railroad. About

acres of said farm is in a good'state
of cultivation and well adapted to Dairying afid
Gram-growing, is well watered and has a fine Tot of
Timber, bccch, maple, white and black asb, hickory
and oak. Said farm has a good frame house, two
barns and other necessary outbuildings, a fine or-
chard of 250 fruitbearing trees, all grafted fruit, be-
side a thrifty young apple orchard and a choice as-
sortment of cherries, plums and pears, thereon*

Cnquire of tlio subscriber on Iheprcnjiaes., .
LYMAN WETMOR&

Clmrlestop, Dec. 27,50, if 1 ' i'

HEW iIiILUHER¥ STOKE.
MISS £. P. RICH-

AKI>S, would respect- * * *
folly announce to the citizens of
Wcllsboro’ and vicinity, that wß^m
sho has just opened a new
linery establishment at the re-
sldeticc of Mr. I.
where may be toond at all times a

GOOD ASS ORTtfENT
OF MILLINERY GOODS,

.such as

Ladles & Children’* Bonnets,
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,(JAPS, HEADDRESSES,
&.C., &.C.,

All orders promptly attended to. Sire willalgo at*
tend to Dressmaking os usual. (O' No trust.

'Vt


